
SAdvantage of I
The bargain explolon that will startle retail mere dising for miles around and mark an epohs of in tige city of Miasoula. NOT oa

t the commodities--cloaks and suits. For this reason you have your choice of the ortment n t, and at only
1 .7l. For this reason it is to your advantage to trade here always, but even more so now than at other time Iny view of our remarkable

offuing. Opportunity knocks loudly. Grasp it. .

The followat is a list of the coats and suits on hand after inventory. We intend to elean + 
them up at $18.75. Note the former selling prices: .IT , • tH

14 Sult4, former prioe, $23.00. Fancy and plain tailored. Beautiful materials. OF VAoLUN

9Sut, former price $2976 Srges, broadcloth., eto. All olors. GIVING
14 Suite, former price $31.s0. Beautiful mixtures in a II sizes.

1 Ite, former price "2.o0. Blacks and grays In "stout" sies. E have been ked y
Suite, frmer price $33.00. Beautiful tailored modalc. *M ohaof our Yau Stetre

11 Suits, former price $35.00. Serges and mixtures. Stl..O W It "as sleh
6 Suite, former price $36.50. Good suits; all si7zes 4 era how It was pos-
S Sults, former price $38.00. Plain and fancy tailored. 7"a choice of te stock sale"
SSuite, former price $40.00. Imported materials, at such a low fgu. This

4 Suit, former price $46.00. Lustrous broadoloths. UU query ertained to our ae-
2 Suits, former price $86.00. Smart dress suits. " centh M llne ry sale, In which

12 Coats, former price $2•,00. Polo cloth. White a the Drivn Snow we offered any hat in the

20 Coats, former price $80.00. Broadoloth. " Remember! Ye whom It becometh to share house for $1.08, and which is
1C ,fepe20R in our Bargain CarnIval wiUst going are

12 Cots, former pri $2.50. Reversible. Rductions n ot go amiss n anticipating still going on, as there are
7 Coats, former prioe $2.50. .Polos. . . , thine underwear wants for about 21 hats left. We p
8 Coats, former prioe $33.50. Dress Coats. *all lines, months to come. at heroeltelyinformed her that

Coats, former price $S5.00. Swell. -" *,• for instance: Crisp, White, Dainty view of the fact so many peo-
4 Costs, former prio. $35.50. Beauti.es. . . : rt.- Muslin Underwear in pie asked us ~he same ques-
1 Coat, former price $40.00. Size 38. j%.
SCoat, former price $4.00. Sizes 40. Fu ........... ONTHRD FF Gowns Chemises, Corset tion, by person and letter,
2 Costs, former pri $4.00. iesc 40. Corets ........ONE-FOURTH OFF Covers, Skirts and Com. we would prefer answering
1 Cost, former price $63.00. Size 368. Corsets, epo• al at.................... se binations, all gathered same through the newspaper

w. . `'"uses Kimonos .......... ONE-HALF OFF together on one big table, in one of our "ads,"S,. ......•=Bo s Quilted Rob,,., ONE.HALF OFF
Silk Pettioo.at .................. 5 The truth is: We cannot

* At Bedrock Prices Sweaters ........ONEHALF O ' do so and make money, but
.' Hosiery, -•ilk ................. ..5. We are amply repaid in each

Slouse, tat rbei•ad up Hous ........................ instance, for at the opening
Se to .00o nw- ................ONOURTH o of a new season ourstock is
e,2.5 Hariveard Mills clean, fresh and, what's

S S Underwear,....onT.TS O oFF more to our advantage and
MILLINERY ... . Ri•bed • ...... .......ON ...lRMI i yours, is that every garment

Worth.Io. is of the latest and newest
Mercilessly Reduced Sacriced BLOUSES lb Drawers ...................8** Petticoats style.

Below Cost Mu.In Corset Covers .-...... 0 Our Incre business each seaon,
Choice Included ate serges, C-e, Km-.o; :................,.1 Still More Reduced ,,ch I, due not on,, to ou...o.
of mixtures, velvets and Because we want to clean Cemtue, and up, your choice' of blouses Plannelette koqur. ........... 49#' able prices, but to the freshness of our

RPitrng corduroys. Take your that formerly sold up to $10; 81.35 Petticoats, now s............ stock, amply repays us for the losses
Pattern pick. Linr 5 Pacut now sustained at the clS$2.50 Petticoats, now......... o*. 5 o. oooe of the rnevouso.,

pick. alrtaed Waist. 79cl $1.35 Petticoats, now ... o oc e t u s

OneHalt l w , to $3.75 Petticoats; now .... .. whereby we literally clean out the
45VALUES UP $ $7 0.s Petticoats, now..........75 house.

TIMELY SUBJECTS
DISCUSSED

TELEPHONE MATTER, COMING

CONVENTIONS AND NEW

QUARTERS CONSIDERED.

"What do you thJnk of the pri" lsi-
tlon of consolidating the two Montatna
telephone companies?" was one of the
important questions discussed alt yels-
terday's meeting of tne executive comn-
mittee of the chanlber of commerce,
held at the Shapard hotel at no,,n.
This subject had been much discussed
by business and professional men since I
the merchants' association took the
matter up at Great Falls and the Mis-
soula body is anxious to assist and co-
operate with the tireat Falls organiza-
tion if it Is possible. A special cm-
mlttee appolnted at (.rcat Flals worked
several months investigating and con-
ferring, and has brought the Ilmatter to
such shape that the cosnnolidaton is
being consldered by both companies.
The question of it double expense for
two telephones was colsidered oil onei
hand, while a prloper adjustment to
stockholders was the lhject on the
other hand. The ejellct being one of
considerable weight the secretary was
asked to secnlre more aleatled ilnformla-
tion from Creat Falls before present-
ing it further to tihe executlive cOmliniJLt-
tee. It is expciitedl that the matter will
be brought upl at the nlext regular
meeting ,of the directors.

Ticket Agents.

Informlation was at hand indlicating
that the Anerican Asl.lt .\ tioi of Itenit-
oral Passenger andl Ticket Agents
would hold its next l lllnual meeting at
Seattle this year and an invitation
will be extended by the cllnlber fir
these Illen to stop io'r here for a few
hours en route west anld see for them-
selves the heauties of the Unliversity
city in tile hIol.en that such i visit nmay
influence it nlaj ,rity of these p)as-
genger agents to in turn Instilluct their
ticket sellers to advise everyone going
through Missoula to secure' a stop-lover
at this city. The National Electrie
Light association also holds a conven-
tion in Seattle June 10 to 14, and thllse
delegates, who will travel on a "swell"
special train, will likewise Ie asked to
stop over here. Manager Inch of the

tlaeet railway collpllltny offered to pity
a proportion of any entertaining ex-
)On4ti.

The proposition of moving the chainm-
ber offices to nmore pleasant quarters
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was discussed again and to settle the
matter President Coen will appoint a
comminttee of three to investigate and
report later their recommendations.
Especially was this committee to work
in conjunction with the Missoula club
with regard to some sort of consollda-
tion, if agreeable to the latter.

Home Industry.

If. L. Shapard, one of the executive
committee, mentioned at some length
the slogan of "patronizing home In.
dustry." lie brought out the fact
that the coal company with whom he
is Identified employs 10 men, but it
mlor,. Mlissoula people would huy more
Missoula canl he could be employing
20 more men and increasing a payroll.
Otther home-made articles, such as
cigars, trunks, coffee, beer, etc., it
patronized liberally by the home peo-
ple, would make a first-class increase
ini the city.

Interscholastic Meet.

Outlining a program for a success-
fill 1912 interscholastic meet was dis-
cussed, esprelally as to devising ways
and means to finante this affair, as a
defihlt is always shown each year, andl
this IIust lie eilimi nated by subscrip-
tions of sonc sort. A Jollt committee
from thIe uni verslty andl chamblher will
dliscuss the situation aind report back
with recolmmendatitn latter on.

Mining Congress.

A dlelegatlon or 10 will lie appointed
to attend the Northwest Mining con-
gress at Spoklnllo next molnth. Those
designated to represent the comnmercial
ilute are( Messrs. Itowe, coffee. Burt,
Ilerry, 'T'hlliiodeau, (Chanicy, "W'llkinson
and Cowell. Three addlitional dele-
gates will be altplilinted litter.

The udlitingltl committee, composlllliled of
I., Inch, C. J. Billows anld Leonard

liarsoll, reportedi that they had auditedl
thei booiiks of the seeretary and treas-
urer for last year and foiundl them to
le correct as outlined at ihll( annual
meeting; aifter Treasurer (ildtlings re-
Iporteid on the finances to diate, the
meeting adjourned at 2 o'clock lea'-
ing severall other matters to Ie laid
over until the next regular session.

Call for City of Mhssoula General
Warrants.

aln presntnaitn at my iffic' ill the
t'ity hall, I will pay all City iof Mis-
soula eneral Warrants 

u pI) to and In-
h('lllng No. 10721,. reglsttered Novem-ll

ber 1, 1910. Interest will cease Jani-
uary 22, 1912.

T. G. IIATHI'IWAY.
(lty 'lreasurer.

Missoula, Mont., Jan. 12, 1912.

Notice.
L. A. to O, R. C. will meet at Ma-

sonic hall, second and fourthl Thurs-
days In future.

ST. PAUL ORCHESIRA
IS COMING

MINNESOTA MUSICAL ORGANIZA-
TION INCLUDES MISSOULA IN

LONG TOUR.

Enough bookings already have been
I made to insure the extension of the St.
Paul Symphony orchestra tour to the
Pacific coast. Louis W_ Hill, president
of the Orchestra association, now is
confident that the orchestra will play
in nearly 60 cities of the northwest In
making the tour of the coast via. Great
Northern points returning over the
Northern Pacific. Gertrude O('Hanlon,
the young woman who now is on the
road making the bookings for the
spring tour of the orchestra, has ar-
ranged all the dates for the first week's
engagement of the orchestra. Follow-
ing are the cities in which engage-
ments probably' will be secured:

St. Cloud, Bralnerd. BermldJi, Thief
River Falls, Winnipeg, Man.: Grafton,
Devil's Lake, Minot, Williston, Glas-
gow, Great Falls, Havre, Kallspell,
Spokane, Wenatchee, Everett, Ana-
cortes, Bellingham, New Westminster,
Vancouver, B. I'.; Victoria, B. C.;
Seattle, Tacoma, Centralia, Portland,
Salem, Aberdeen, Olympia, Ellenaburg,
North Yaklma, Walla Walla, Wallula,
Lewlston, Pullman, Coeur d'Alone,
Missoula, Deer Ilodge. Anaconda, Butte,
Boxeman, Livlngston. Billings, Miles
'lity, GlendivO, Dickinson, Bismarck,

Jamestown, Fargo, Crookston, Hibbing
and Superior.

The tour will start March 24 and will
last six weeks. There will be 50 mem-
bers of the orchestra and a quartet of
soloists besides the conductor, Walter
I lothwell, and Manager Edmund Stein,
who will make the trip In a special
train.of the Great Northern railway.
IL\vers of music in tie various towns
the orchestra will visit already have
begun writing to the St. Paul office
for particulars of thq symphony or-
chestra.

SIMPLE MIXTURE

USED IN MISSOULA

Many In Missoula are now using the
silmple) buckthorn bark and glycerine
mixture known as Adler-l-ks, the new
German Appendicltis remedy. A
HINtGLE D()SIM relieves cpnstipation,
sour stomach or gas on the stomach
almost INSTANTLY. This simple mix-
ture antlseptlclzes the digestive organs
and draws off the impurities and peo-
pie are surprised how QUICKLY It
helps. Missoula Drug Co.

REILLY GETS WELL..

P. M. Reily was haok on the Job
yesterday, after. a bout with the
grippe. "It had me going for 'a
while," he said yesterday, 'tbut I came
out ahead and I'm all right now. They
can't put me down to stay."

LOCAL BREYVIES
Spirella corsets. Phone.60 red.

Henry Kuphal has gone to California
for the winter.
Allaway's cafe, opposite postofflce,
P. C. Thompson of St. Ignatius spent

the day in Missoula.
Dr. Ward, veterinarian. Bell 584-581.

,Mrs. W. K Moore is confined to her
home by Illness.

Hackman transfer office. Tel, 893R.
Martin Tucker of Ntevenuville had

business In Missoula yesterday.
Stenographer. Dawson. Montana Blk.
Mr. and Mrs. A. .1. Woods of Lolo

were shopping in the, city yesterday.
Marsh, the undertaker, Phone 821.

Commissioner Peat has found women
to take the two positions he had open.

Missoula Btorage Co., C. . Avery.
D. S. Dickson, n merhoant from

Quarts, was a visitr in Missoula yes-
terday.

Dr. Willard, osteopath, 1st. Natl. bank.
Mrs. Helen I•)nlly of St. Ignatius

is spending a few d•es with her rela-
tlves In the city.

Fresh roasted coffee daily, D. & D,
West Cedar.

H. C. Parker, (ounty attorney of Ra-
vailt county, came in from Hamilton
yesterday on business. ,

Dr. J. Loulse Smith, osteopath, Ma-
solic temple. Phone 618; res., 188 red.

C. H. Lane, a manufarturers' agent
located at Butte, c('lled on business
men In the city yesterday.

Newton H. Schwelker, optical spe-
cialist, rooler, 203-205 Montana blook,

A daughter was brn Tuesday to
Mr. and Mrs. Harry C. Carnall at their
home on Stephens avenue.

Dr. Anna James, osteopath, Higglins
block. Phone ,834 Blk.; rle., 3S1 red,

The Mercantile iut~nmobile
+ 

truck
ran over the firehose at the Lansing
fire yesterday and broke it

Rhoades & Howard, "ading ftir
Insurance agents. 103 Esaist .Csi

Conrad Kohrs of Helena W,'ain MIt,
soula yesterday, looking after his ex-
tensive property interests here.

Roundup coal $6.50 a ton. M, R. C.
Smith, rooms 20-.208 Mo 4,ldl.

P. S. Bosler, a mining lllltpim
(Gold Creek, is in Missoul a • •t. a few
days taking medical treatment;

Money to leap on ranoh !i4d ,lty
property. H. D. Pisher, 118 B Mlin Mt.
Roy Ilies, who was given big dis-

charge from the post yesterday• left •n
the afternoon Columbian for :V'•w
York.

Lump coal delivered, $4.50, p ton.
Inquire Hotel Shapard.

J, C. Phillips, auditor for the '. A.
Clark interests, went last li• , +to
Butte, where he will be fto' •if
days on business.

Handy scratch pads an4 4W•:ft't
hokse for sale at The Mist lD

Attorney Albert Besancon•.:
this: morning for Chicago,
will take part in' a con1unt

part ent -

head camp of the Modern Woodmen of
Ametrica called for the purpose of dis-
cussing insurance rates. Mr. Besancon
expects to be away about 10 days.

Attorney Walter M. Bickford went
last night to Deer Lodge to attend a
meeting of the directors of the Royal
Gold & Silver Mining company.

Voice and piano lessons. Phone 214
or call at 1502 Toole avenue. Mrs. O,
A. McMichael.

Mrs. Frank M. Pierson, who has
been confined to her home, 207 South
Fourth street west, for some time with
a severe attack of grip, is now able to
sit up.

Miss Rieve Stone Ferbrache, vocal
teacher, at 544 IC. Main street. Satur-
days. Bell phone, 654.

A 10-pound girl was born yesterday
to Mr. and Mrs. Fred D. Smith at their
home in Park addition. Mr. Smith is
an express messenger for the Northern
Pacific railway.

$2,000 to loan on close-in residence
property. Wheeldon-Ross; company.

John Brechbill and Dwight Hughes
went to Butte on business yesterday.
They will combine pleasure with bust-
ness by attending the Montana Com-
mandery of Knights' Templars.

For first-class livery, transfer or a
good saddle horse, call Melaney's barn,
Both phones 665.

Mrs. T. P. Lally, who underwent an
operation about a week ago at the
Sisters' hospital, is recovering rapidly
and will be able to go to her home to
recuperate within a few days.

Use our facial creams and lotion.
Miss Archer's hairdressing parlor, lst
National bank block.

T. 8. Letterman of Plains, who has
been in Missoula for the past few
days, left last night for eastern cities,
where he will be for some time pro-
moting his mining interests in Mon-
tana.

Singing canaries and imported gold
fish, Mail orders safely shipped. Bird
stort, 818 Higglmis avenue.

George R. Brown, manager of the
water department of the Missoula
Light & Water company, returned yes-
terday from Butte, where he attended
the funeral of the late Thomas Kil-
•allan,

Dr. ,Rlesland, eyesig
h
t speciallst, lsa

now at Palace hotel and remains until
January 20.- All glasses ground here,

N. A. Lung.of the firm of Hendrick.
son & Lung, tie contractors of St.
Regis, came into the city yesterday to
bring his daughter for the state ex.
smitioh 'for entrance to the high

school,
Hairdressing parlor, room 118, First

National' bank building, Mrs. Susie A.
McLeod,L phone 6~ re*; Independent
1687, "'

Bert Ithel was in from R•alill yes-
terday to complete the purchase of a
new 40-horse power, fitva-esaeoger
automobile,' which he intends to run
from Ravalli to Poison as a pubi0
conveyance.

Mrs. Shoemaker's lrcle of the Bap-
t.st' adies' Aid will hd61 a toed tams
at' P. M. Reilly's grocery to;rs Otur,

~2,.wn A..~~p~t

Immediately for California, accom-
panied by her sister, Miss Hazel Mur-
phy, who is attending Nool at the
university.

Professor Morton J. Elrod of the uni-
versity leaves'this morning for Phil-
ipaburg, where he will deliver his lec-
ture on the Glacier national park. Pro*
fessor Elrod expects to return to the
city Saturday.

Beverly McLeod has the pleasure this
week of showing Missoula to C. B.
Herrett, an old-time friend, who knew
him in his boyhood days in St. Johns,
New Brunswick. Mr. Herrett is on his
way to the Pacific coast.

W. A. Keefer and family of Boze-
man were in Missoula yesterday pur-
chasing supplies while on their way to
their new home in Rivulet. Mr. Keefer
has taken a posltion as foreman on the
Northern Pacific railway.

If you would like to read one of the
clearest and best articles on socialism
ever written, get the January number
of Hampton's Magaaine, at Dunalan's
News Stand, and read what Charles
Edward Russell has to say.

The Rock Creek Cattle company of
Anaconda, 'president, Thomas Varley,
and secretary, George A. Storrav, 'yes-
terday applied for mineral entry on
160 acres in the Hoskinson placer min-
eral survey 9,200, township 6 north and
range 16 west; also for 110,12 acres In
the Rock Creek mining district, the
Jarvis placer, lots 3 and 4, the north
half of the southwest quarter of the
northwest quarter and-the north half
of the the southeast quarter of the
northwest quarter of. section 2, town-
ship 5 north, range 18 west. Notice of
the filing was sent to the commis-
sioner of the land office at Washing,
ton.

At a special meeting of. the official
board of the Methodist church
Wednesday eveping, arrangements
were made for the visit of Bishop
Neulson in February. The bishop will
visit one city in each of the four din-
tricts in Montana, probably Billings,
Kallapell, Great Falls and Missoula. A
number of ministers from neighboring
cities, including Dr. Edward Laird
Mills "and Dr. Charles Bovard, will
meet the bishop here. . He' will be
asked to deliver his lecture on "Amer-
lea as a World Power" on- the even-
inl of February 14. under the auspices
of the Women's Home Missionary so-
clety.

AFTERNOON FIRE,

T'he residence of J, P. Lansing, 414
Ford street, suffered, damage to the
amount of about $160 yesterday after-
soon. The root cauht' fire from 'a
dedtotive flue. The fire was oo,.*
fined to the root,.

Our Great Combination Offer.
If you are interested .in horses, cows,

or, sheep, take the Farm Journal, and
your stock will weigh more, live
14luprr, and sell better, By special
aktangement, we can give you. The

i Boy for one year. a five-year
f so the Farnl Journal. with

for • t! hi "thi e' rder With
the money to this o, ftice

p R r .2. tz9s rur l, .a.a + . ".

DIVORCED HUSBAND
CAUSE OF TROUBLE

Some time ago The Missoullan
printed a story of the disappearance
of Mrs. Ellinore Parish. daughter of
Mrs. E. D. Burrig of this city. It Will
he remembered that mother and
daughter had planned to meet at Sand-
point on Christmas day, but that the
younger woman, who was supposed to
have left seattle a few days beforewith her children, did not come to

Sandpoint. Since the printing of that
story. Mrs, Hurrig Ias had another
meosage from the daughter and is now
on her way to uandpoilnt, where she
again hopes to meet her child and
grandchildren. According to a state-
ment made yesterday, Mrs. Parish was
detained forclbiy in Seattle by her di-
vorced jusband, wno threatened to
kidnap the children. Local people
have interested themselves in the case.

SUGAR FAMINE.

There is a famine in loaf sugar. None
of the local wholesale dealers or
grocers can supply the demand for this
particular form of food. The supply
is exhausted. More loaf sugar is com-
Ing, of course, but just at present the
restaurants are forced to use gran-
ulated sugar in place of the little
saccharine cubes.
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